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TIKI OMAHA DAILY BEE- The Nation Ksst Step la.
liLxaii progress is built ou human In plain sod fraflle woman's ternIn Other Lands

servers. Ufa carrying projectiles and the i

means of propelling them. a will beat e--

cuia tbe safety ol all periona on board j

uch vesael la case of dlsaiter. j
Pot;rKI BY EDWARD ROSEWATEH an nxua a ao ,

A mind of might e boartOut of great uisastera.r - : experience. With energy aor

Xl 01 THI SEA.

Kansas City Star: The Carpathia is

the ship of shattered love, of vanished

hopes, of broken hearts. Did ever any
vessel In history bear such a burden ef

misery into port?

Chicago Record-Heral- The heart of
humanity will thrill over the spirit that

if. Improvement, if the leeeoa be
bee building. FAHXAM AND id ida-ht- a a What is

r- - . ..... .... i , -- J Tk. ' m f t h
1 llIaUi1 H W -Knlered at Ooub poetotlic a second The thought of human esrtej8ol motive wag to start

In her wss triple heralding
Transpiring- - Asaona-- th ar
and Fas Xfatloaa of the Barta.Titanic is very plain, although iu r COMPILED FROM BC fiUT 1e'a matter.

- iffTERMS OF SLiiaCKiFTION
Funday Be, on year. S April SO.

Of angle. auier.
Wherever men prayed God for aid11 jO

Billioas for Arasaaaeats.

Iroquois, the Triangular sninaaisi
factory. General Slocuin, the Titanic
and many other grim monsters of
death rise before us now to baunt
our criminal' negligence and we can-r-

excuse ourselves with the wuln-in- g

plea ot "human infallibility." The
same lew that say. "Tbou shall not
kill." just as pungently points out to

s:euu.l.lps. to theaters, to large In

Jilly Bee (without Sur.uu. ". Thirty Veer Ago-- . i
Germany replies to th British programThe completion of the Missouri Fartfic

sent women and children Into the boats
first. That baa been the law of disaster,
at sea since manly mea sailed it sad It

should always be to law- - Honor to tba

application la not so eaay of accom-

plishment. Out of all .tJ smother
of fart and ctnjecture that sarrouMs
the a fill disaster that baa so pro-

foundly shocked the entire .world,
one thing stands out clearly and
alone. That Is that the rtguUtioni.

of naval development announced by
yesterday to tbe junction of the cnion

Inston Churchill a month ago by draft
acido mar I'oplllUjn was followed thla

dead who perished that others might liveafternoon by - lira aj rival of Me nrsi ing a bill tor th increase ot bom tne
army and navy. If the Reichstag ap

throuKh train over the extension, carry- -
proves th bill th peace footing of tn

g these dUtlngulehrd paJeengtr: Jaydustrial Institutions wherever hu Xew Tork Tribune: The Invasion of the
sea lanes by floating fields and mounGould, president ot Utw .Missouri Pacific,

accompanied by his wife and daughter.

Oerman army wtll be raised to SW).is

officers and men. snd there will be an

equally rapid Increase both In th fleet
and Its personnel. Last year Germany

tains of Ice from the Arctic glaciers can
never be prevented, and tbe security of

man life may oe placed in jeopardy
ways and means of fortifying and

protecting it-- But the catastrophe

.iee and bunuay. m ;.;;- -
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Captain R. 8. Hayes. lae president: A.

governing the passing of ships to and
fro across llie seas of the v. or Id are
till lu the hands of the owners of

the vessels. It Is profitless at this
time to talk of responsibility, or to
hurl charge of greed, cupidity and
carelessness.

Talmadge. general manager; M. X.

In terrible disaster.
There was she. calm and unafraid.

Mo aaattar where it cast her,

8be dressed tbe wounds of mangled men.

With sweet dlvtneet wlty:
She roused the sounded call . ot nope

again
O'er battlefield or city.

8h soothed the women's weeping wo.
And roused them from their sorrow:

She saved th children from fates blow.
To greet a happier morrow.

he faced the fire, she dared th flood.
She followed on field bloody.

Where Help was called, she dauntless
stood.

For guiterlng was her study.

She gsve her Hfe to others need;
She gave her ease to aid them: .

She gave life's pleasures for their need.
Her sacrifices stayed them.

She poured her all hi freest flow
Vw r hep aten did falter:

Dorooriateit gag,4S.oe for th army ana vessels must derend upon Improved
methods of detecting the approach of the
peril and of avoiding it and. of course.ccmes, hundreds ot live perish, we Sargent, general freight agent: J. iv. navy an Great Britain t3U.830.eal. En-

largement for th current budget yearIlouae, chief engineer; Mr. Harding, asweep emotionally and then when
of resisting the impact as well as possible111 add t.'JOl.0 to the former and s.u.- -

when It cannot be averted.a meooe goes to reckon up the cost
and fix the blame, a maudlin publicWhat must be done is the formula

sistant superintendent of the Ne4raska
dlvlrlon. and 1. N. Kddy. superintendent
of tlte Kansas and Teiaa division. The
Could party were to early In the

00,0tt u the latter total. The Intense

rivalry of thesso leading nation acceler-

ates the milttsry pac of all Europeantion by the governments of the world
nations, each straining Its productive re

sentiment gushes out a flimsy pallia-

tion for tbe living responsible ones,

with a pious smirk explaining that
morning orer the Wabanh. Mr. Gould
and tlie officers of the rnad agreed to

of a cod to control the movement of

ocean shipping which will, aa far as

Cincinnati Enquirer: Is there sny les-

son In the disaster? Were IW souls sac-

rificed because of modern demands for
speed and quick transit acroa th Atlan-
tic? Was It due to the slse of th great
vessel which, according to reports, had

sources to Increas and maintain army
camps tn times of peace. How long can

accept an .Invitation for a banquet to be
putii.hment would not bring baca

th taxpayers of Europe carry tne loaoTle humanly possiblo, eliminate the

dangers to which vessels are now ex given In about four weeks to celebrate
the completion of th Missouri pacific The cost of militarism is increasingthe Irresponsible dead. And who shall

attempt to condone this craven, who womanhood, all It coma nw,faster than population and wealth, ine trouble in leaving Its berth In Europe? laid on duty s altar.to this city.
The ease against t!ie eight defendantsneRlect of the law's penalty? Who civilised world todsy spends about t2

snnuslly on armies and navies, of
Is an express service acrosa the Atlan
tic a necessity? - :,charged with stealing a house on Mn.tBshall say it is not very largely to

and Iwdge was dismissed, It being shown which amount Great Britain and iwirope
contribute il.70S.000.009. The ten military
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n Manager.
gubscrltxd In my presence and sworn.

t belot mS this th day of April Wit,

Chicago Inter-Ocea- "Women andblame for the thing that can con-

sistently be termed criminal negli
that the house Was movtd into the street
and there left standing; that It was rot- - wnnm-rhl- ch Include Austrta-Mungar-

posed because of the ambition for
records or for profits. Such regula-

tions need not work hardship, but

may be made on reasonable giounda,
to the end that the safety of lives
and property tor the time entrusted
to the care of the shipping owners
will be made as certain as foresight
can accomplish. .

Such an understanding among tiie

France. Germany. Great Britain. Italy.
ten and somebody knocked against Itgence?

Japan. Russia, apain, niracy ana me
and knocked It down, after which It

No monument could tell her worth.
Or nobler woman prove ier;

The Red Cross thanks God for her birth.
perpetual standing o'er her.

Fresaote PIached law Falsehood.
Wall street Journal.

Nsw Tork court of appeals holds pro-

moters Ilsble for selling securities on a
fraudulent prospectus. If this Is Judge-mad- e

law, let us hars som mere ef it.
It le the vital principle of the EngHsh

companies set

nlted States expend more man
was carried oft piecemeal by children In

children first." That la our patent of
nobility a a race. And - whatever anC
wherever may have been the blam for
the tragedy of the Titanic, let us not
forget that in th hour of death its men
approved themselves men, and sent across
the dark wave th mighty word of
honor:

"Women and children first."

Orozco Promises to Be Good.

The Us-te- r ot the Mexican rebels
the neighborhood. (, a year, maintaining

under arms at an average cost per man

of BK. Omitting Japan. Spain snd Tur--Th sieainer Ited Cloud f the R. a.
Baker Company line, arrived this morn- -

s.v from th computation. It is rouno
in, on month and four days out fromcations of the world will bav an ef... - .

MlUir that the remaining seven nations, thirty
St. Louis.fect much broader than Its Immediate years ago. spent tor armies mi

A correspondent calls attention to the

In the north has acknowledged serv-

ice of tbe United 8tatea' ultimatum
and promised compliance with it and

recognition of th authority of our
consul at Chlhaubau, by all ot which

he means to be careful of American

about 1656.000.000; their present nm
imoortant work Inaugurated by Messrs.aim. Every such convention has the

effect of drawing the nations of the Frank VfcCormick. John Kennsrd, Levi pnditure Is about M.;4J.00C.W, an excess

In annual expenditure of ll.0Se.0OS.0OO. or
Kennard. P. U Perm. . H. H. Clarkworld closer together, and promoting

Sabecrikera lea.ia. ta eltr
tesirerwrllr eaoald aav e

B( snail (keaa, Adaro.
wlU a thaagea aa flea aa re.
a.ete.

and Mrs. Wilson in planting out double
rows of trees on th north side of Dodge,a better feeling and a deeper aenae

of common Interest and responsibil
life and property, and Uncle Sam
means to see that be keep hi word. between Eight nth and Twentieth.

IS per cent. All this. It must oe remem-

bered, was not for wsr expenses, but for

the maintenance of armaments on a pac
basis.

j

Frooreatloa of Labor Loader.
ity. If the laws of nations governing Deefsteak as tough as eld rubber sellsThis promts on th part of Oroico

for It cents s pound In Omaha.shipping can be worked Into an har
Mr. W. J. Mount., th Capital Hill man.At any rate, the colonel left the

tielUt for the farmer. monious whole to safeguard ade
Is about the only bright spot on the
Mexican sky just now, and It Is of

variable shsde. The Mexkau Her
Tom Mann, th British labor leader, ar- -

celebrated bis forty-seven- birthday yes- -

quately oceanic transportation, It will
terdsr. CREAMLittle Id Msy Csmey, aged U, died; In tba picture all steamship!

look alik to the land lubbers.

rested on the charge of seditious utter-an- c

during th coal miners' strike,
Is a mild mannered Englishman

of medium sir, with flashing dark eyes,

thick black mustachs and bronsed skin.

at th horn ot her sunt. Mrs. Llssle
ald, th leading English newspaper
published in th republic, says ban-

dits ar running , riot In robbing

bo a long step forward, ttom agree-
ment to safeguard human life on

the sea to agreement to protect hu-

manity against destruction In war Is
BUt(hley4 MS Nineteenth street.

Oeneral croos, commander or me ur
trains and maltreating Americans. parunent of .the Platte, and his staff.

not far, and the hop ot world peace Th details of a recent robbery on wr photographed by Eatoa In full
Initiated Into labor troubles in tn aw.

strike ot twenty years ago. b developed

qualities ot leadership that brought
Mm to th front. In each subsequent

struggle with which h hss been Identi

uniform.through arbitration and disarmament the National railways are harrowing
Th Htandard club closed Its season

will eventually triumph.
with s calico ball last night Mr. Julius
Meyer, vloe president, ,ordrd two ele

In their description ot tbe tortures
sod outrage to which American
men and women were subjected. Tbe

Will It go down In history aa

Titanic tragedy or a Titanic crime:

Anna Held Insists there Is no

scandal in divorce. Probably not

Jor Anna.

George Washington Perkins baa

evidently been turned back as a poof
drawing card.

Socialism in Milwaukee. gantly hand painted programs to be pre-
sented to the beat dressed ladies In th

fied, In Australia and In Engiana. m

radiculiaro expanded, and every plan of

Industrial war that promised success,

found In him a ready puplL Syndicalism
It transpires that th tide of so asms Issue of th psper relate th

fabric described, snd they went to Mm
cialism did not recede aa much In Incident of another train robbery by

Qeone Btrsttmsn and Mrs. M. Hell transplanted from Franc is now o- -

Milwaukee as th recent defeat ot Zapatistas further south, with si in man.
liar cruelties to American. OurMayor Beldel and his ticket seemed Folic Judge Bencek had three wed

Made from Purei Grape
' Cream of Tartar

Surpasses every other baking
powder in making delicious,

lthful food. v

Protects the food from alum

dings to commit todsy.government baa taken It ttandto indicate. In fact, whll th so-

cialists lost la th election, they

plonod by Mann and ats ciaaa, ana

gradually superceding th conservative

principle ot trades' union. Th off.ns

which provoked Mann's arrest was an

pa letter to British soldiers." which

appear ed ta the Syndicalist with these

Th barber shop at th corner of Bts- -

against wanton offense to It citl
1 Never mind, It will all be finally
threshed out In 'he big conventions

j Chicago and Baltimore. teentb and Wtbetar. under Roeder's drugsens. This looks very wanton to as.gained In votes. - Th Chicago
Now, railroad strlk Is on,

store, has been opened by H. L. Mead.

Twenty Year Ago--
sentlmeau:printed the

following figures, which show that When w go en strlk te Better ourAnd tba postotflce and lb printer.

jam also profit when the people are Dennis Pstrlck Maher. U years df agesine 1868 the' vote In
American trainmen on the National
railway having quit work when they
and th company failed to agree on

certain Issue. This will tend
died at th family xeeldence, MM South

lot, which 1 the lot ot your iamr,
mothers, brothers sad slstrs, you ar
called upon by your officers to murderMilwaukee has diminished and thCeiuug lessons in i . -

Fifteen street.soclallsta bav mad steady gains:
Dispatches received from New Tork anThawa persistent eager- - Don't do H. . Boys, eon i

Thou shalt not kll,' says th Book.
I Harry
yiesa to

Won- -' further to complicate Mexico' trou nouneed that Captain Charles Bemm
leava Matteawan Is not very Total.Tear. Boclalbt. Socialist blea. While It may not have the ef Don't forget that It does not say-un- lessHayes would be sleeted president of th

44.SS6
Jgood advertising for tba resort.

L'nlon Pacific, st th suggestion ot Oenfect of fostering train robberies.IMS

iws you hav a uniform on. No; muroer is

murder, whether committed tn the heateral Orenvlll M. Dodge, te succeed Bidwill add to th Inconvenience ot14 of anger on on who has wronged a lovdney Dillon. Jay Oould and Russel Bag

44.31
47,771

ar7

41. 1U
44.11H

4I.UT

tUTt
M7t

1.444

1471

S.I7

u. m
, H.1M

I7.a
-- ..urn

on, or by pipe-clay- Tommies wun
r When the school board tabulation
Is mad we may bav another test
bf bow badly women want votes.

tax
14

freight, mall and passenger traffic,
and this will bav a very serious ef

M.SU

.

M.4U

).
(3,4Ut

I. 44
. 71.441

rifles." If these printed words justuy
wr to be dropped from the board of
directors snd Mr. Dillon retained only In
concession to his long service for thIMS feet both In and out of Mexico. It,

isw th charg of sedition, th declarations
and speeches of Ulster Orsngsmen
...in. it,, aovarnmenfs home rule

company. The clung Wn saidthrough sympathy with th Mexican Substitutes Imitations
-

hav th approbation of Mr, f. Plarpontstrikers, railroad men on this sideIt Is also pointed out that th so- -
policy warants prosecution for treason.Morgan.

Tbe man. whq.tells you b rod all
'night In a day coach purely from
choic ha held back something on

you.
The Board ot Education met and auof th line hesitate or refuse to ban'

dl traffic Into that country, eondl thorised th superintendent of buildings Fraaeo I

cisUsu lost th recent elty election

only by the combining ot the other
forces. These figure show that
Seldel and bis crowd polled I,6s4

GettheWell-Know- n

Round PackageHons will promptly assume far Within the last wk th Frenchtn have th plank walk at Kellom school

Moroccan tly was signed st Fes. Thsfinished as per plana Th board alsograver aspects than now exist.
authorised th renting of an additional yij.vote more this yesr than tby did dooument Is reproduction of th treaty

or the Barde of MW. by which ths beyroom for Pacific school st taf a month.The ot Kansas City, Inn 1910. On this basis th socialists i. H. Royc and Miss Nellie Morgan of. Tunis accepted French supremacy in
resuming his law practice, says ef Chadron were guests of T- - P. Right hi realm. By It Franc obtain instemare quit sat In claiming that Mil-

waukee I mora socialist today than "But 1 shall continue to have sn ley at the Dellone. and complete control of th government
and th sultan became pensioned figureMrs. gtslla amlth ef Texarkana wasInterest as a cltlsen In the affairs ot
head. France can now proceed to repeatvisiting st the home ef J. I. Mercer,- - Mil

ever. Milwaukee toiui vote naa
gone on increasing In these fourteen our city, stste and nation." Tea,

In the 8herfian empire th achievementHickory street.there' the Inalienable right no ma
Bishop W. H. Hare ot th Episcopal In Tunis. Risings among ins mountain

jority of voter can filch from tribes, isolated revolts In vsnous piwchuroa at Sioux Falls. IV D . was at th
years, but th vol has
not. Tber Is th serious aspect of

tbe situation for those who believe
the best Interests ot the country de--

sovereign American. lnes.'ar Inevltsbl. but by this treatyPaxton hotel.
end Its DhYslcal consequence rrncpedestrian happened to pass Cady

MALTED MILK
Mad) In the largest, best

quipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In the worid

We do notma.Vt"milkproducUh
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk etc

tat tb Original- - Genuine
HORLICK'S MALTED MILK

Mad) frous part),
' fuller milk

ad tha extract of teleot raaltad inua
fSMsueee to powder form, ohsbU La
water. Beet fooaVdrlnk for eli ee

C7ASK FOR HORUCITS
UMdtfewr the Globe: ,

avoid th danger that th nativ rulerA Braden's store, 1S1T 8t. Mary's svWe rise again to remark that proLnaud a repression of socialism. In- -

Report from the Dardanelles at

that Italy I meeting some

difficulty In keeping up th Turkey
trot. -

Tba proverbial locking the stable
fioor after tbe horse Is stolen will
now be again exemplified by that
steamship company.

In th case of Emit Hrandels, aa
so often happens, the community
wake up to a realisation of his real
value after be la lost.

Sfr. Hetty Green i desertion ' of

New York tor Hoboken doe not
seem to bav precipitated any great
begin Id that direction.

When tb,e water works really
come Into possession of th city,
wonder what sort ot aa issue the
Water board fakir will Invent.

In his office might become movision should be made by law In this
deed, there I much food tor thought

enu. about midnight when two burglars
within about to crack th sat, took
fright at th person snd dived out thetat for prompt collection of elec

In this array of figure. Of coure.
tion returns through official ma rear windows. 1

socialism may be defeated every year

point If not th lesder In a national
ot a Moroccan holy war. Actual

progress la Morocco will probably wait
anon th final partition ot territories be-

tween Franc and Spain, which will open
tha war for railroads. But even this

Jb " ""VJ IIU k iesTIIJ'
chtnery Inatead of devolving that I.

Test Year Agoduty on the newspapers to do all thein Milwaukee so long aa the other

parties continue to- - find common

ground on which to oppos It, but
J. M. Day sr.. died st th home of hiswork at their own expense.

daisy eanaot be long now, and th treaty
daughter. Mrs. Drlaooil.

tbat alone 1 an unsafe contingency If the energy that has been ex "Woman Is th center of th home and
holds th key to success or fstlure," deop wbtcb to depend. pended In teaching the people bow clared Rav. K. H. Jenks la a

to rule In Nebraska had been put In First Presbyterian church.
Local Implement dealersCriminal Speed Mania, at spring plowing the stste would

be fsr ahead on the agricultural fear of Inability to secure (Bough steelThe latest accounts of the Titan-Ic- 's

calamity, indicating that one ot mad Implements with which to suppt;score board.
tbe owner of the vessel, who was

aboard, was pusnlng tbe great sblp

their orders. The steel mills war running
full blast trying to keep up with general
demands of this kind snd th western

' One ot our enterprising msgaxlnes
Is out with tba story ot why Bis-

marck resigned. As a matter at
The saving of tbe msnsging direc

.to Its utmost capacity of travel t tor when hundreds were going down Jobbers were suffering.
news It 1 hardly worth aa extra. When a man attempted to whip hisIs a triumph of which the steamshipmake new speed record for tbe sea

ot this. Its Initial trip, furnish an

ot Iwa removes the possibility tnsx
Fraaeo might have to conquer Its sphere
after It had bote marked.

Fraaa Jearf aad H Starr.'
The clash between Emperor Frans Josef

of Austria and the Hungarian cabinet
on the quMtlon of taking away from the
crown ths right to call out th reservist
at will and his threat to resign if hla

wish war not complied with, presents
the aged monarch la a dramatic position

unlqu for one of his years. His stand
forced the cabinet to yield. The ruler of
the dual empire Is man of years,
made a .widower by th assassination of

the mpTas many years ago, loved by

his people snd with a Ino record of na-

tional progress to Justify that kv. who.

desptt hi age and growing weakness,
is able to make an eggreaatv stand for

the essential powers of sovereignty and

win what he Is contending tor. With th

ervwolna- - of Frans Josef king of Hungary
forty-fiv-e years aso Hungary became a
constitutional monarchy on th Hnes of

wife while the two were visitingcompany may be proud, but the ver
th horn ot another wsmao on HickoryBerlin advertises for mayor. ominous reminder of the appalling dict ot the world may read other
street, th hostess whipped out

wise. -penalty we are paying for thia apeed
mania on land and water, thl crimi

.China electa Us president for. .ten

.ygrs.. with no When
J will our own United Bute catch up?

volver and did a llttl chastising on her
own account She fired the revolver nine
times, aiming at the man and hit biro, "What la man that Tbou art mindnal folly ot sacrificing safety tor
twice, lie was hauled off to the Clarksonful ot him?", was not asked In vain,novelty and luxury, and our grue

but the sentiment holds good to thissome bsblt of laughing doflauce In hospital for repairs.
W. J. C. Kenyon. general manager

- Th question still confronts both
(Ir. Bryan and . Mr. Hitchcock

dsy.tbe face of death and tbe very lee,th th South Omaha Stock Tarda returned(whether "a question of honesty" as
1 between them can be settled by pop

ot the law designed to protect hu from Mile City. Mont,' where he at
man life and define criminal negli

. Shrlakaa Xatteeahle Saw.
81 Paul Dii patch.

tended th Montana, Stock Growers'
sociatton.ular TOt.

gence. .The secretary of the treeaury wants
the aiie ef our currency reduced aboutNo wonder th Carpathia heldGovernor Wilsons suitcase was

back the truth rs long as It couldfinally found with th name scraped
- If tie will be patient, th

truata ami middlemen will do what they
can to that It buy lea and thus People Talked AboutFor the truth was a terrible anaoff. That la the way Colonel Bryan

will probably find his old political thema upon those responsible, tor the tnako It Seem smaller.

th past Today the J1.to.imi people i

th kingdom ar perhaps a prosperous ss

any people In Europe, and though only

a quarter ot the male subjects over a
year Hav th. right to vote, the parlia-

mentary lower house is fairly representa-tt- v

of the popular will.

A WVaato mi Tlaae.'
"

- New Tork World.

mistakes in this appalling disastergripsack some day.
auj to society which countenance

Were those three mea who called
on to then president la the dead of

Congressman John DalseV Is the neator
of lam duck In Pennsylvania.

A Kansas City judge dismissed a
woman charged with assault, giving as
a reason the dictum that women cannot
throw straight Evidently . the Jurist
never experienced the thrill of cqllldlaf
with a woman's

Prince Henry of Prussia holds th pat- -

Variation In ik Star .false.
New Tork Post

"Uncle Jo' carried his congressional
district by tw to one. In th same dis-

trict Roosevelt won by a large rfnalortty.
on the platform of opposition to aU that
"t'mie Joe" stands for. ' Sometimes the
trumpet ot the people gives an uncertain
aound.

If congress were to cause th arrest of

snd condones such havoc. First, lu

tbe case of the Titanic, it was insde-quate- ly

equipped with life-savi- ap-

paratus. Second, It was warned of

the deadly Icebergs in its path. It

nlgbt tor permission to aetse tbe
Ttnneaee Coal and iron company every blatherskite who ssKl congressmen

were crooks. It would hav no time to

spare for public business. There ar alstandpatter or progressives?
aid not slacken Its speed: under or-

ders of its masters to break all rec-

ords It unbolted the' dynamos ot Its

ways people with personal grievance
who are best silenced by being Ignore.
To take them seriously Is waste of

'
time. ' ' '

Ts White Stkf line had enough
in th actual tragedy of tbe Titanic
to explain without Imposing on Itself
the further burden ot refusing to
give out what information It could.

Meaaar of Uvasoeratl Bit
"t , . - Houston Post. '

V road with much sorrow that a
democratic official In th Kronx dropped

puwurs and ' thundered Into death
under a fall heal of stesra. .Mr.

Isiuay, the owner aboard, alas. Is

wit of an Invention ' for preventing th
clouding of wind secern on motor ears,
and his nephew, th erowa prince, lys
patented a special form, of ajear Jink.
The kaiser la credited with th Invention
of a brake for automobile. 4nrf.-up.t-

th present rhta has not been patented.
When th winter blisxarda jage In th

rora belt, xaweriai; . and shelter-seeki-

dead Just sfter his pay. Our
saved, while 1,600 Of bis psaseageri view ot aa Most death is for a, democrat

to hold office for sixty-si- r years and fallA dispatch to the Kansas City Star I

11 trapped like so many rata. In the

pit of a fathomless I " u1 V" aaucttatlva bUsa la at full tide. victims exhaust hot wrath In vain Indig

(MCM
MM STICK

For Tender Faces

GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
- ORGAXIZKU lAXl'ARY S, 102.
PIKE PKOTECTICW INSURA-NC-

At, April t, ....l.$TO.031Jia
Reserve Fund, April 1. Itls B71.S83.88
Securities with State lirpaetmewt, April , 1911 IT3.050.0t

(T Sertsr Our Iasareare rowuwrta.)
r.ae Per thetiawwd. age 03 (other a la proportion). l.7X.

Mortality cost, per l,lrtm lasaraace, mean swaount, year 1.11, $4.10.
Drposstory Hanks appointed 11X

" ' Tre security for payment ef future kosaos la nroportJon to total losses
sustained sine organisation. IS in th ratio ( SIM to 11..--

Uceased In fifteen stages and preparing to cntar others. :

LOOK VP OCR RKCORO.

H0M OrFICE. BRAHT3EIS BUILDING, OMAHA, NEB.
TedrftloM Dewglas 7021. . -

nation against Medicine Hat and Cal-

gary; rapp-we- batcharlra nf scro' galea.
fidlous infidelity of a sacred trur.t!

No need to go to London to read

says many Kansas farmers spent last
Sunday at the plow, being too busy
to observe tbe Sabbath. It must
hav been some other stats; it
could not have bea Kansas.

Possibly old Medicine Hat I In trie frigidwhat lu Board of Trad say on the
ring, but Cahjury Is hot enengh to call

requirements ot lifeoosts. Here is

a provision from tectioa 44sS of the
for apolosles. - Th Calgary Aloerttan
of February X. In honor of Its tenth

Are Caaaeka Daly Seared f
St. Louis at

As th Champ Clark shadow stows and
spreads aver tbe land aa that ot th earn-

ing man for a presidential nomination,
will tbe Caircfe mother frighten their
nsughty ehlMrea by telling them Champ
Clark ta coming across th border te

Iwtbpesrable (or those subject to n.

mebns. snd other irritationsanniversary, nut out eighty pages ofRevised Statutes ot tbe United Stales
of ths skis. A lb ring luxury. No mug.amply clear o tbe subject; f booster material as warm as any hot

stuff produced by a town of B.00 people.

b Impatient over election

IDoat Nebraska 1 a big state,

1,0 voting dts- -.

trtcts,- - many of them miles from
I railroads, and some of them even

j detached from telephone lines.

Every eteamer navigating the oreaa. or a soggy soap, no germs, no wast of
lieseorinoae In nickeled box. tic-- , at

tak them Into Tanker land 7 Or will the The annreersary- Albertlsa truly la s
srarss member and deserves a saluteany lake, bay or sound of th t nlted , Libera! sample rree.

cMr
JsVVal sforetorbyr

WW Jbates. ,ian be provided with awe num- - I Canucks themselves) begin throwing ap Address --Cuticur,- Depuas, Boston.'
from th corn bert. - - r

bars itfeboeu, float, tafia, hie prw-- forUftcaUona atone ta frenuert


